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Purpose: Human body under cold stress (CS) causes physi-
ological responses through autonomic nerve reaction (ANR);
it accompanies cardiovascular changes and thus will be
reﬂected on radial pressure pulse (RPP). This study aims to
explore the effects of CS on RPP and investigate some indices
which can reﬂect ANR.
Methods: Sixty subjects participated in the study at nor-
mothermic conditions by immersing their legs into 15 ◦C
water for 5minutes. RPP and respiration signals were recorded
before the CS and immediately after the CS. Finally, we ana-
lyzed the pulse power, pulse depth, pulse rate (P), respiration
rate (R), pulse rate per respiration (P/R ratio), heart rate vari-
ability (HRV), power spectral density (PSD) within 0∼13Hz
(PSD0-13Hz) and 13∼30Hz (PSD13-30Hz).
Results: Immersing legs into cold water caused pulse to
be more powerful and shallower which implies the study
was designed for a proper CS for humans. P/R ratio showed
a consistently decreasing tendency (p<0.01) through the CS
stimulation process, while heart rate generally used as a pri-
mary diagnostic indicator showed no signiﬁcant difference.
Other parameters behaved more complex and in subject-
speciﬁc ways. It implies that, among candidate parameters,
the P/R ratio is a simple ANR indicator. In addition, PSD ratio
(PSD0-13Hz/PSD13-30Hz) (p<0.01) was shown to be another
potential ANR indicator.
Conclusion: We studied the RPP responses through a CS
clinical study and showed that the P/R ratio and PSD ratio are
potentially good indicators for ANR under a CS environment.
Especially, the P/R ratio was shown to be more appropri-
ately associated with the ANR than heart rate or respiration
rate alone. Further studies including clinical study for heat-
stressed humans will help conﬁrm our results.
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Purpose: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the
effectiveness of Intraoral Balancing Appliance Therapy on Tic
disorders. At present, there is no treatment available that can
improve tics without considerable side effects. Although there
has been a debate about the exact role of intraoral appliances
(OA) in management of TMDs and derencephalus diseases,
OA has been one of the main modalities of holistic TMJ ther-
apy with a perspective of balance in the nervous system and
whole-body structure. This study is aimed to investigate the
effect of OA on Tic disorders.
Methods: 26 patients who were diagnosed with Tic disor-
ders were included. All patients received intraoral balancing
appliance therapy using OA everyday as much as possible as
an outpatient for two months. The Yale Global Tic Severity
Scale (YGTSS) was used to evaluate symptomatic outcome.
Results: Out of the 26 participants, 23 completed the study.
Among 23 patients, 20 were males which were 6.67 times big-
ger the number of females. The average age of all patients was
13.54±5.70 (mean±SD). The 23 patients include 4 of Transient
Tic Disorder (TTD), 6 of Chronic Tic Disorder (CTD), and 13
of Tourette Syndrome (TS) by DSM-IV diagnostic criteria. The
average age of initially occurred Tic disorder was 7.87±2.72.
At the ﬁrst medical examination, the average score on the
YGTSS was 57.96 and improved to 36.17 (38.76%) after two
months. The average of daily OA worn time of all patients
was 10.42±4.64 (hour). This result showed signiﬁcant (p<0.001)
improvement.
Conclusion: The results of this study point toward a possi-
bly effective and safe Intraoral Balancing Appliance Therapy
approach for Tic disorders. More clinical trials are needed to
support these ﬁndings.
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